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I
HATCHING, REARING AND MARKETING.

I. INCUUATIOX.

1. Advantage* of an Incubator.—More bir.ls .'uri W Imtclii,! nt oner, tlms 1. *cn'
in« tl]f tiirie 1111(1 cost rtquircl in l.K.kiiijf nfti-r them, nml tluTc is li-s l>r<'iikiii.'c' uf ijrcs
An in.Mil.iitor rciiuircs less attention tlum k'V.tiiI Hitiinj; li.ns. Tl,o Wiicks arc- fr.<
from y. nniii, nn.l tlms Imvo a »« '.r (•hune<j of livinjr. It |K.Tinits of furlicr liiUch.»t
Ilfiis iiistcail of fiittinj? siliotild U ' 'pt loyinjf.

2. Buying an Incubator. -m purcliusing nu incubator Jo not nly sol.Iy ou tiio
BK' nt/s recoiiiincri.lation. If po.sibU-, investigate for your„lf. X,.vtr buy U .aiise it
18 cheap. Hu.v tlie 1 cs: ; it will prove to be the chcapo^t. Thcro n<-<..l W no .iitliculty
in deciding; there are u numbir of good incubators on the market.

3. Getting Eeady to Operate.—If vou have purch.,sed n mw nuuhine, follow as
nearly ns possible the instru<-tion« for operating sent by the niamifuctur.TS. If you
jave operate d your incubator before. 1m^ sure it is perf.ctly clean. If y..u failed to att«Mul
to this when the hatching was finished last season, do f, now. St« that all the parts
are in w<irkin,' order, wash ihe trays, ic. with hot water, into which a liUral amount
of washing soda has bo n mix.^d. When thoroughly dry, run it 8ev<ral <lavs to l,e sure
the ri-gulator is in perfect order.

4. Operating an Incubator.—The incubator should lie placed in n \v«ll-ventilate(I
Tcxmu preferably one unhealed. The chicks devoh ping i,, 'he e-gs require an abutul-
anc,' of fresh air. A bright airy cellar or a well veiitilate.l room having an even tem-
perature are the most de-irablc pla. e^ ; a damp, close cellar will destroy tlie best hatching
eggs. The ventilation should W' so arrange<l that there will be outsifle nir .ntering the
room at all times, but without a direct draught blowing <in the machine.

(a) Turning the Eggs.—Thv eggs should Ik- pla.vd in the machine in the morniii-
From the second till the nineteenth day, they «hou!J be removed from the incubator
every 12 hours and turned. The position of the egg trays should bo interchanged at
(^icii turning and the <ggs in the middle of tlu- egg chamber removed to the outside so
that any variation in the temiK-rature of the chamber will be oquilly dJ-tributed am(')ng
the eggs.

(6) Temperature—U the thermometer is suspended in the machine on a level with
the eggs, the incubator should be operated at a temperature of 102i° till the tenth day
and at 103° from the tenth <lay until the eggs comme;.. e to hatch, and during the hat<-h-
ing time at a temperature of 105° to 10G°, as .vour directions read At this time it is
imperative that the machine door is closed till the hatch is well over, or until the chicks
that were first hatched are 24 hours old. It is of the utmost importance that the tem-
rerature and humidity of the egg chamber remain constant during the hntchin" If
the door of the machine is opened, the rapid evaporation cools and dries the air hi tlie
egg chamber at once, and many chicks just pipped stick to the slwll and do not liat.h.

(c) 7en<i7a<ton.—Ventilation is required to supply fresh air to the erabrvos (chicks
developing in the eggs) in the machine, and to remove the carbon dioxide or poisonous
pas given off by them. With an incubator that forces warm fresh air through the egg
chamber, more fresh air will bo forced through the machine when it is operated in a cold
room than m a warm room. The quantity of air forwd through the machine in a cold
room 13 usually sufficient to remove the carbon dioxide from the egg chamber, and little
extra ventilation is required through the ordinary ventilators.

When the incubator is operated in a warm room, the amount of fresh air that is
necessary to sustain the temperature of the machine is limited. Tn fact the ineubii'or
lamp is often removed for several consecutive hours. Under these conditions stipple-
mentary ventilation should be supplied, or the vitality of the hatch will be lowered
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tr* of ti- «f ••'•" -'"""M Jm' ri-niove«l from IIm' nmclilno. Tli.',v ar.- infcrfil.^ an.! will not luitch;

y inert!;!- •1*' '««* luivina n r.-il rine (Fiir. 3); or rw« with a dark -|>.if wiilinul 1.1 1 v -s.U; or
flliMi<l<-<l oai^^ (Fi,'. 4).

7. Second Teiting—Th<> i'u»^ are asf.\iu tt-^t.-.l on th.' Mxt.vnth ,|,iy. At thiit ntngn
«f inoiikitinn a livo chick <l.irk«'n'< all tin- cnn oxc^'pt tlio air .oil ( Kitf. .'i) ; if the vgg it
dii*oly watc'ifMJ, n niovi'tiicnt of the chi'-k can oftm In. .Ii'trct*-.!.

s

I

Fio. 4.—A stale or spoiled egg at th«
first testing. This egg Is disi arJcd.

Fio. 5.—The appoaranre of the egg at tb«
Berond testing.

8. The Time for Hatching Chickens.—Tho nM.,t nipi.l «rowlh i.s nia.k- hy chickons
that arc hateho.l in the montli of Jfay. However, the- date of hat.'hing can' extend to
the n.iddle of Jt.ne. Tho date at which the chi.-ki-iw arc hatch.vl id not so in.,)ortant
•a i.s tho consi.loration that thoy will mature rapidly after they am hatched.

8. Care Bequired by Eggs for Hatching.—Two important facts relative to tho
care of cgss for hatching an- these. (1) If an egR is suhjectai to a temperature below
iret^zing (.>•_' i.j the germ is destroyed, and conse-juently the egg will not hatch (<>)
Incubat:on la eommenccd by a hen sitting on an egg over night, and if .such an eg-^L
Kinov«l from the iK«t the ne.xt day. tho germ .lies, and th.> egg becomes putrid.

ij^'^ i'
"''*^-'""K "»" •'*'•'* *''^'^J »' a temperature of from 40' to CO' F. Th-y

Should b« p.acod in a basket in this cool room, covered with a cloth to prevent undi'>
evaporation, and need not be tume.l. The more fr.-.h the egg* are. the greater is tho
Vitality of tlie germ, and the more chicks they will hatch; it is not advisable to use for
luitchinr oggs over ten day„ old. In .electing the eggs, it is well to avoid e.xtra-long.

.ivugh-shelle.] or sharp-pointtnl eggs, and to retain for hatching only the well-i-haMe.!
:4;iimooth-she]led eggs.

'

i.rnr,^^ f"iV"^ ^T "^^"^ TransU.-1'o ascertain if eggs should be rested after

I
transit, the Jfamo Experiment Station had eggs 8hippe<l over sc-veral railroads and

I
V--ck .agjain. covering 514 miles. The time of the journey, including stopp.ages. Z

'

I
V-..3 .6 hou«. Tpon their arrival, half of them were put immcliately into the ncu-'fbator and the other half rest<.l for 24 hou,^ and then put in. The .summary o?4

I ZrlZTAltZl
''''

'' *'"* '"" ''^" "^^'^ '' ''''"''''• -'^ °^ *'- «^ tf^^t --0

^frJt ? H°?-' i^'f^"'
Eggs.-We cannot have a large percentage of fertile eggs

I
from stodc that is lacking in vigor. The conditions necessary to the fertilizatiofff

I

; 0..^ „^ .k,H .annsu„ ^ sr;- .-po'^S^SSJUTchTrr.»
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CK'ntly fertile to prcLu-e c-hioks!
^'"" '""" "^''''- "'«**"« the eggs become .-

Of tlio 8 egf,'s laid ly ',o n n fhp o.. i j
..

J,. ..y ^"''"^f;'^''^«ft^fn«tinp. 2 hatched clucks.

" 10 "
.< ^*|'

"
;{

" 11 « „ *•"' ...
8 "

" ^0
'^

"
^'tl.

"!< *

This list go3s to show that eggs become fnrf,-. '

^

tt ".7^-i^^^«
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II. THE BROODER.

*•!•

—

*»woaer Constrnction Box "'} u

f^""'-^.j""'
8 ''x^hes deep. in.ide"nion.u"reme^t Tt ut !?'"'^ '^" '""*''^*^^ '« 34 inc.hr.

both sides. A 5 by 10 inch chick door shonH .>.
' T^^ "^ «-'"«'h lumber planed .^

the chck door should be hinged at tie top
""'' " ""'^ '' ^''^ ^'^- ^i tie bov'

2^
^neteii^^s^r^rl^,f--i::^^,:;'e^^^ » -nd bole (diamet,.

galvanized iron rim (inside diameter 5J i, ch^ )

'" '^'' °P«»i"S «"<! rests o„ I

^JJ ... hy . inch, sbould . attaC.l ^'I tbe bo. they sbould project S, i.. .

should fit7«id: ?be'tx ClTvifb'r t"""" ,T
^«''' «'^- -th beavy cotton f-^oof frame is 34 inches scruJr::^:::;';:^^::;^^^^^^^ on Mnc/cS"- T,!;

a 4-n:
, board across tin? muldle of the frame A .1 *^'™'"i"'^-

There shoul.l be
hole « required for the upper smoke pipe of^he httlr

''"*"' °^ ^'''^ *^«^d " ^-ilu^l
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GENERAL VIEW.

Fig. 6.—The imloor brooder.

A. Upper smuke pipe to tarry off the fumes of the lamn n rmt^^ „„ .. .
of brooder. C. Heat-reHector. D. HeatlnK chamber F t„„^> n ""'^r'^'^^

''°*'' •>" ""^^
hover for the chicks. F. Fresh air chamber G Lou nr" InJ*^'^, "''''°^' '° """> t*>e warm
on which the heater rests. I. Warm fr"b air en^eHng 'hThover'."-

"' "^'^'"^'^^O ''O" Hm
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of «nv'!!it'"'~l'"'
I'o.tor Is eomploto in itsolf an<l ,.;n, be sueee^.fully operated in a Ik,x

with V. „?;! f^p'''"'^ ^7" .'^ "^n^'r'. ••'"'I the chicks .re continually suppliedAuth x..r,„c<l fr...h u.r. In clca.ung the brocicr if the heater and bmp are removal,nn, . pan ..s placvd l,.-n.-ath the hole in the fl,«,r of the brooder, the litter can be caughand removed in the pan.
i^jukmu

TinJ if 'JTk"'' '! f"'^^."^ galvanized iron with the exception of the heat-R'flector.

arraffo'il It'"--
*'"' '^i"'™sion3 of the .lifforent parts of the heater

Lower smoke pipe: diameter, 3 inches; length, r.i inch.s
Iresh «,r ,.ban,bc.r: diameter. G inches; length.

5
"inches. The fresh air chamber

inch hi in uT ',""? f ''? ''"''"'"• '" *'"' fl-^'^' *'^ '^ f"-*^'' '-'i'- <'hamber 1

open auhe1!°
^'"" "" *"""' "^ ^'""'^ '*''• ^'"^ ^'•'^'' ''''' ^''"''"•'" i*

Heating chamber: ,iian:eter. 20 incln^; d.-pth. 2 inchen. A heat-reflector (invertei

tU nn /ir
"Pf'"^'"^^«•;

"V''^
'""'' '-^ * •"'-'' ^'•'^ the top of the heating chamber

ri 4tXo 1 " T" 1 - r^.'^'^T
t''^.^°""'" of tJ'« '"'-ting chamlcr. The cone isme el to the heat...g chamber by three clips at the top. The upper and lower surfacesof the heat.ng chaml,er should be rigid; they can l>e stayed to the cone, or held bytwo wire nads driven through the chamber an.l so!,]crwl

^l.onLT?lT'''i*'i''''
.Harneter. one inch; length. 4 inches. The 'unper smoke pip,jBliould be soldered A inch in.side the Jieating chamber.

To complete the heater two strip.s of flannel should be placed around the outside ofthe heafng chamber and tied with a cord to it. The flannel strips s!,ould ex Jnd 4inches below tho heater. They reach t« within one inch of the floor of the brooder and
.

orm a warm hover for the chicks. Tho strips should be cut every 4 inches, and lUeruately. so as to prevent the escape of heat.

h.-,Irtr^'T'''?T- '^''T^'^'
"^ ^^^ "'' ^^""*- '* >"''^<'«: ''•^Pth. 2 inches; totalWht of lamp (,nclu,l>ng chnnney), 8 inches. There should be a small handle onthe 0.1 fount, and a sc-n^w cap for filling with oil A large size burner can be U3«ior a special water-cooled burner ;the burner screws into an ordinary lamp colSsoldered to th.o.l fount. The iron chimney is about 5 inches highTthe diameWof the top of the chimney i., 2i inches; the bottom diameter is 3 inch;s. A li inchhole should be punched in the chimney and covered inside with mica in order to seothe flame. The top of the chimney is placed over the lower smoke vlpe

Heat CircuJatJon.-The fumes of the lamp enter the lower .«moke pipe and ascendto the centre of the lower part of the heating chamber. The heat-reflector cornelstheir circulating to the outer edg^ of the heating chamber. They then ascend to ^enpper part of the chamber, flow back to the centre of the heater, a^d are carrTed off bythe upper smoke pipe. luel is saved by thia forced circulation of the lamp fume?the hover is warmer at the outside than towards the centix-. so that crowding of thechicks is materially prevented. **

Warmed fresh air is supplied to the hover by means of the fresh air chamberFresh air enters at the bottom of the chamlier. It is warmed by contact with the hot

o?£ Es" '
'"*" ^^"^ '''^ ^"'"^'"^ ''•''"*^' •••"^ "^^'^ the he."ls

12. Situation of Broodcr.-When the chicks commence hatching the broodershould l.M.laced in position and the brooder floor covered with one inch of ear'han.grave
.

The brooder run should be raised and the run floor covered with earth nngrave^ also. The lamp should bo lit, and tl>e broo<ler warmed to 100=F. under the hoverWhen the brooder is operated in the movable house (15), or in a warm brightpen the floor of the pen should be dry earth and gravel; ihis soil sh,^,irbr.oZ
with short straw or clover chuff. Ihe chicks should l^e fed their dry foofi \o«t\.^

'oZt ^ "^^ "' '^' ''"''^'' '' '"•'*'''' *'« chicte ZuM be alS



u
la roaring early cliickciu ,thc brooder slionl.l Iw. ..i.„„i •

i • i

Hate.] room. If an unoccupied roomt a Z^t it,? tie S
'^'^^^^

•vere,l with building pa,.r. K..U .„d chaff .h^dd^.^^lhfU-fidln^'r^l.'"
'"*

ju/^^^^t "li^r;;^iS^S^-,''—^ ^- the i„c.b.t.

llan T5 chicks .should be hou.^.l in a broo.icr
''^ '"'" "'"''^' '" 't" ^"^ '""'^

The first meal should con.sisl of stale brmil i.ri,,»,K ., *» i ...
j|> the brooder run. When the ehicics an, ^r c5d H,.''';'.? ""," ^T"^ "'"^-^J

Unver and the chick door closed. They .shl! M ^Sn^' ,;rfo f H;^"^""^"
'''"

nvpmg with the finger on the feci boards will c.lId cm T i
' / ,'" *«'" hour.

:

«c hover for a day ,.,• two af.cr Imtching V^„ r;,,S"^,
''""""'^ '' '"^^ ^^"fi"^^ •"

#.ey .should not in.. c.nHned in the h, vf b,7^ or L ^ l>ocon-,e strong and lively

Ibw more day.s the run should be lowi id 1, 't e i;' . ^/'i^ V^"\ i''"'
""

, The chi.ks should rest quietly in the bro, dJrt n X \v ,

'"^'^ "^
^^ r^'

Will 1. found with their heads popping out fron. nd^ ^
1 'c fll nd ''"uVf^"'

'

>7in have the hover temperature too warm rather than too col. if ttl\
advisabl,.

«.c chicks will secure a suitable temperature outl . c t. It pcrato^loulT''"'^"/'''-from the apix-arance of the chicks wheM.er it is necc«sarv t >T™ ascertain

temperature. When the chicles are huddling toge |J and a^er^r' '^'"'Tr'^ ''"t
keat i.s requited In warm weather when the du£ are atw weelL ot^ttf

^'"°"-'^

*e extiuguLshed during the day. The lamn sbonM k1 «ii T ^u -l ,
'*™P '^^^

Aarrcd portion removed from'^thc wLk "'rhc b 'oodt Sld't T' '"i^"
""^ *'"

• week and fresh earth ]daced on the floor.
^^ '' ^*'"'^ °"t twice

Fig. 7—Peed Trough for Chicks.

-ults in indigestion.
^''' '^''^ '" "'^ ^'^^W^ t« over-eat, which

.ItlSlilt ntTdo'S-n^l^LS^^^:?"^" ^ once; a hungry chick i, a

.eal. Hard boik^Iegg is good for eh^Sr^ifL'' •
"'^' *^' ^^ ^'''^^^l^ ^^'^^'^

leuls and grain, such Is ToUedL^t a
'" ^°"J»"«t'«" ^Hb other f«*d. Dry

racked wheat or cS4errLsciriV^\""K"T^ ^'•'^'^^" "*^ "' ™i»et see.,

udiciously in the different m;arhrouVo^^^^^
-'^^^ -ercise, and. u.se<l

Lnke well baked may be used as a varietv T?lf
^' ^^^ ^""^ '^"'*^- ^ johnny

krs constantly before the,^
"^^ ^"^^ '"'"' ^'"' ^"t ^^ouid be kept in hop-

^he ^ltl^!:^Z^^Ztt^^^^ ^-" - !>-"•'- and when o week old. if

chickens. When the chicks are fed a Zle ration \T""'f-
^"\'^' ''"''^ ^'''^'^ '^^

proportion of carbohydrates and fats Jh^y Lop and°di; 't:?a!nltr"'"'"
"
'''Tcent, there must bo animal food includ«l. ^ ^'°" '^ °°^ ^^ffi"

^^a/er.—The chicks should have access to fresh water «ft«. !,«
It first a cup or tin can be filled with water on7T f j

' ^^^^ ""* ^^^ "'eek old.
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trame and floor.

REAR VICV/.
rPDNT V!tW.

15. Honiing Chicktna.~Movalle Houses ~1h^^;A^ t •

houses movable houses aiv used for housh^«Xr2rol TrT"^ T"*'™^ ^'^'^l^^"

at the Illustration Rearing StatioL coXterhv .>.• i

^^^^«"«« ^*=«<="hed is in u.e
factory. I„ each house one broJer (6) is pte^

t^js department and i. quite satis-

chickens require little attention in 1LleLnt Ser 1°" "''"•
^t'!"

^°""^ '^^' ^''«

during the day and when the chicks caTnolT.^ In 'i"" '^''T I'
''"^^* ^"^^ ^^^^r^"'

^mong the litter on the floor
' ^ *"'*''*^^ ""*«'^« they scratch for grnin

^^^^7:^^11% :LC\:letSer:S ^ provable investment. One ho.c
the house when the chicks are a month orS^X' oldtdrrfrattrh:!'^^'"

10 f "lo^rKrojrS"^^^^^^^^^ v-^-r^
-^^ ^^omd be ^ I

onds or 1-inch holes bored throuSthe si Is anJ^n iT^'
'"^

f"^'.
""«^ ^^''^'^ «t the "

TiK^e sills arepIaecdafeetapartldtnTllLrcSytf^^^^^^^^^^
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.
ends of the sills should project 12 inches beyond the floor. The floor boards sho-.ild be

5 tut feet long of J-inch matched lumber planed on one side. At each of the 8 feet
Chicks

I
sides of the floor a 2 by 4-ineh scantling should be nailed. Those two scantlings re<iuire'

J

to I;:.vc their outer edges bevelled; they must be well secured to the floor.
The slanting sides should be covered with (1) drcs'^ed J-inch lumber with J by "-

inch battens over the joints; or (2) matclied siding; or (3) half-cut siding. The dressed
ana the matched siding should be laid vertically; the half-cut siding horizontally, and
•when used 4 pair of light rafters are required.

When the dressed or matched siding is used the boards should be cut 8 feet long.
Two boards are fastened in position at each end of the house, and the triangular piece
at the peak set in. The sides can then be boarded. The upper ends of the boards on
one side of the house are bevelled; the ends of the boards on the other side are nailed
on tJie face of the bevelled endc.

One inch inside each end of the house, four pieces J-inch thick and 3 inches wide
ere nailed the full length of the slanting sides. The on.l boards of the house are nailed
to these pieces.

There is a hinged window, 2 feet C inches long and 2 f<^t wide, opening outwards,m the front end of the house; the bottom of the window i.s 10 inches from the floor!
In the rear or north end of the house there is a door 2 feet wide and 4 feet 6 inches
high. Above and below the window and on a level with the top of the door are li bv
3-inch cross pieces. Two 6-inch holes should be sawed in the front and w>ar ends of the
house near the peak for ventilation. In the front of the house there should also be a
small cluck door.

III. THE CHICKEN TRADE.

17. Crate-fatted Chickens.—The business of crate-fattening chickens for market
has made substantial progress in Canada during the last few years; it ia a business thatcan be earned on with profit by almost any farmer. The work connected with the
fattening of chickens is simple; the chickens gain in live weight from IMo 3 pounds
each during the fattening, and they can be sold in Canada or Great Britain for a much
higher pnco than lean chickens.

Renson for Increased Price.-Tattcd chickens are sold for an increas. 1 price perpound because they supply weight for weight three times as much edible meat as do

lean chicken''
^"""'^ *''"'^*'" '' ''^ " '"P^"""" 1"^''*^ ^ *^°* "^ ^^^

Marlet Requirements -YMcd chickens when marketed in Canada or Great Britain
should conform to the following market requirements :—

• A
^'''''5';-'r^he shape of the breast should be long and broad, so that when the eh

is dressed the breast will present a plump, meaty appearance. The breast meat i

ZnT?. • T' /\' ?'?'"• '^"P'=-f'«™^d "^Jckens with prominent breast bonescannot be satisfactorily fatted.

Lrgs.~Jhe legs of a fowl are largely composed of sinews, of which the meat i<,

ticable. Feathers on tr.e leg, are an objection, also black or dark-coloured shanks nndany development of the spur in male chickens.
"^

Flesh.-Thc colour of the flesh of the chicken should be white, and the fle.h shouldbe of fine_grain. The colour of the flesh is governed by the nature of the fool cf
ZTb ^^rr'"*.?:

^•^•.^-'^"'''"'•^'J fl^J>. '"a^hes should be fed of which grotm oatsand skim-milk an, the main parts; if an excess of whole or ground Indian Tom fedthe chickens will have a yellow flesh. The flesh of an oaf f^A Mnl ' t
quality to that of a corn-fed chicken.

^''^ '^''^"" '" ""^ « '""P^""'

Bone and O^oZ.—Smallness of bone ,and minimum nnantitv nf r.4t«^ „ *
portant requirements. The head and comb should ^ of3size

" *"° '""
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fatto,! chickeas!^ *" '^
'" ' '"'""'^' '"''^ ""^ "'"'^ "'"'^'•y «li«Po««<l of than larKO

mercEt s'tt"- "'
'''' '""*'' ^^•'^'^''" «^ '^'^'^''-^

«» ""^'^ f-" « ""tish pro.iuco

tra^los will roturn a good income to farau'ri t£ siJpfy tnl; '

'"^ "' ''"""' '^''^

IV. SELECTIOX OF A SUITABLE BREED.

20. Pure Bred vs. Scrub Chickens.-\ri,eu pu«5 bred and scrub chickens werereare.I under s.m.Iar eond.t.ons at tho Illustration Poultry Stations eonduited bvThi!Department, pure brcl euekens of the utility type made a more rapid and econom ealgain m hve weigh* than did .crub .'.icUens. In the erate-fattening of chlke^the puribre,l eh.ekens made a greater gain in live weight than the scrubs; the cost of feed nlrpound of gn.n m l.ve we.ght wn. I,.s with the pure bred ehiekens At the age of Wmonths the pure bred eh.ckens were fatted and mdy for market; they were of uniformquality and appearance. At no nge wore the scrub chickens as saleable n,fl^«!,
breds. For meeting the demands „f the higher class local niai or for eiorSng";^Great Britain, scrub chickens arc m.t satisfactory.

exporting to

Fig. 10—White Wyandottes,



IS

I

I

i

Fro. -Barred Plymouth Rocks.

*!,« ?i 1 T T^^r^u"^
Fowl.-For poultry farming the utility type of breeding fowlAouM 1,0 soWtod^ Th.s type of fowl can bo had in the popular br<X P ynSi Rocirsf^.vando.fos and Buff Orpingtons, or. if proforrod. in a nicnlinm size fanner's

S'
is '"

f '•
'" ''"'' ^'''"'''"*'' ^•'^'" '" Wyandottos that are not sScLyTor

to of blr'r ^^'l,
r-""t of their .n,nt size, heavy bone, length of leg. . r narrow--fcs. of body For th„ reason ,t .. of primary importanee that the farmer ha.s a definitee. neeption of the proper type of fowl to seleet for his flo<.k. The bnjed of nonlti f^r!»hK

. ut.ht.v type broe.iing fowls are selected is of secondary impor^nee
^

I'tility type fowls should conform to the following standard:—

Mature Weight.—Coek. 7 to SJ lbs.; hen. SJ to 7 lbs.

..4 Shape of Bod;,.—Brosal bloeky and of medium length.

1 ^'•<'''«/--Carried well forward, full and broa.l. of medium dentb Rr«-.cf i,piig, straight, not <leep or pointed at the front.
^ ^"'"''* ''°"«'

LthtingT"''
"'" "'"'• '^'''- '*"'*• "'"*^ "' •^•'^""^ '^^ '"'1°-' -'thout leg or foot-

I
f/Mrf.-Medium in size. Large combs and wattles are not desirable.

J Plumage and FZesft.—Close-feathered fowls are Drefprable Tl.« „„i r ^
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Fia. n.-nu«f Orpingtoni.

V. FATTE.\ING CHICKENS IX CRATES.

Each crate is divided by two tight wLdenJrtki^n '"f°\^'«J>' '"^iJo measurement.
compartrnont holds four chick^.s Se Zii'''""'

'"^ ^^"^ compartments, and oa,!
thick. This frame (Fig. 12) is "ovJej wiT sC" t? T/"*^^'^

"''''^ '"'^ ^ >"''
on three sidc^-bottom. back and to^and un .% *'-'^'i'

^'^ P'"*^"' lengthw;.
bottom are I inch wide and £ inch tE th?K "u

'^''*'" '"^ ^'*'°*- ^he slats for th,
w dth. but only i inch thick Thot^ac^tt™ h'' ?f -"f

^''^^^ "« ^''^ ««-
w.de to enable the chickens to fe^Torthe If '^u*'

/'' ^™"* "^ ^^^ i°cl'<s
li inches apart, and the slat near^theTnl nf Ih"^

' ^^"^ ^"°"^ ^^^^^ «>•« Put on
P.ece. The bottom slats are pCd J^on fhe toS'o7"th "J^

'°'^'^ ''*"» ^^"^—
frame to prevent the chickens' ic*t £iL bruSti .^""^ ''"'' P'^«^« "^ ^l^^
ground. The top slats are 2 inches aDaVt«nAK.r *^^ *='"'»^ '« P'^ced on the-
cut above each partition, and sirstn^' li^s'^^f'^ '* T?" ^> *°P ^'^^s a^
three doors so formed are hinged to thfixTar corner pfece

''"^'' ^^^^'^ ^^^

rio. 12.-The frame of the fattening cr»t«.
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The cratcB aro placed on .tands 10 inches from the ground. The droppings from
»
chickcna ore received on sand or other absorbent material. A light ' V ' trough 2*

ehes inside, U placed in front of each crate, and is carried on two brndtets nailed to
e ends of the crate. The bottom of tho trough is 4 inches above the floor, and the
Ipcr mside edge is 2 inches from the crate.

23. Situttion of Cimtei.-In warm weather the crates should be pkced out.lonrs
a sheltered position.

In unsettled weather it is advisable to conr'ruct a rough board shelter above tha
ates so as to shed the rain; ^^r tho fattening should be carried on inside a shed or

Fio. 13.—Th« fattening cratet

tee will show gains in the crates. In selecting chickens for fattening, tS should balotted that are of medium size, and are of a broad square shape. wUh St strath?legs set well apart and above all with a good strong constitution.
*

24. Equipment for Fattening.—In fattening chickens for market if ;, n k.:=„kj
,

.
use the fattening crates described in this bulletin Q?? Tf o^ff i.

"^'''^"^'^

chicken, are to be fatted packing boxes oJVuS'dimeiio'nVct LTd pt^rf^r'thlIpurpose Ihe open top of the box ..hould become the bottom of the crate and onP«nishou d be removed for tho front. Laths should be nailed up and down thofrZ ?[also lengthways of the crate to form the floor. The laths are n?acedTb. =
"

I

'''"^

apart as recommended in the construction of the fatted „geratc(17) A bTrd" sb UIbe loosened in the top of the crate to remove the chicken? and a S ftrX i
!in front A shapii^g board and shipping boxes are alS required

^^' "'""^^

ehickens_of large breads. I find that 3C5 chickens in fivettT^lt^ortliel?:^
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i" live woight..• The «ro;:V;^i:w„^XVat"il l."!;"" TJ "^'^ •^"""' "^ •"^'
"Hlk ,.t 15 cenU pe, loo iwunds.)

*'-^" '^'^ '** '•"""J" "««! the 8l

e-...r hull, siftH out. shouKml^J U o 'Xir'"'"'"'^
^'"""•' ^ '-'»>

i^ntiafadory Meal Mixlurei:—
""uun».

J.!! i'.'r""'^
?t* («">'8e hulU removed). -

(4) E,u„l purt.'^Krold oau ground LK'"' H
""'"''?!• ""'' ""^ «-""'> -

("') Two ,mru Kround bnrlcv t»n » i

^' "'"^.^"""'1 buckwheat.

The ground moal should bl^il T u"
"^"^^ ^""' '^"« ""' -'-' ''-"•

•;..ttom,ilk. On the avtaj? W Z^^Zt'J^^X ^"'^^r^'^
thick «our sklm-milk

cratos fofa*^^^^^^ remain in the fatteni,
others. These should be picked out TwltT? *'^""'?''. ""'" ^"'t*" "«"* readily th-•tj well to f«.d a HttleC tatw ^vj^il''™

«-.«h-l ''"^ <J-ing thi. IJ it
"lH>ut one pound tallow to 50 or CO ehieker!K>"day

""
" '''"' ^^^ """

well ^';^J"w"VsSr;^^^^^^ in the cratea they should L
days before they are killed.

"'« "e<?-
1 hey should be again 8ulphuro<l thn.

thoy?r; i^th!'^/,,J"$7j;^
'^^^^^^^^^^^ ^"^'fj^^y^^^^^y

the first wee,
the troughs, and as this is eaten mZfL?-%T^T"*' ^"^ ^''''"I'J ^ spread aloi.
would consume. The food shodd^rgtven tVrl^ml"* "? " "^^ ''^ ^^° '^^-^e';
roughs should bo cleaned and turned over S.^^f "

^l^' f."^
^^'" ^«e^i"g *!'«

tw.ce a day. and grit two or throe tir^s during the wik '
''''"" ''""^ ''^'' '«-

t-med over. Water ani grit should nlso^^TuptlieS^', SXltw^k'!^
'''^'^^ «'"'

-:n.i,k in th.r mash^:: ^^tZJ^Zf;:^:^S ^t^^^
rf the trouble is caused by parasites tbo ™:>.« i ,

powdery matter at thn b.nso of tLZ" A Xhul^ T^ ^ -"""^ ""'""^t »'•« -'>'"
to the affectx;d parts.

' '^ '"'^^"^ ^"'^ ^"'^^ ointment should be applied

• 'Fatten,., or CMcKens.- EvMence of ,,0, ., .~^^r;::r^r^:Z;:::.
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VI. I'UKI»AUINO CHrCKENS FOFt MAKKKT.

SUnring,—Tlie chickt-n* gbould bo iitarvf.l 24 houM b«for« killing. Tlii« will
It fiK)d remaining in the crop and intestinoH, which would <Iwompo90 and mwil
Ivour of the bird*. Sovoral hours after tlw \a*t f..«^l allow tho (-hickcns what wiit.-r
Tridh to drink. Thoy should thon h.ivo a eomploto fast until tlioy are killt«tl.

id poaae irn

buckwhoa*
'«r.

3. Killing.— (fl) For chickens going into immediate conauniption on the local
t it will Le found mo!«t conv.nierit to kill hy ditlocating the n. I'k. With the left

laiaiiol.l the chicken's Icgi- and wii'i^s in .nio firm granri. Pla.v th,- Hrst finger of the
h:iiid on tho right side of tli.- neck, and the lenmiiiing tiiitf.rn on tho left side.
tho head in the hollow of the hand, with the fork of the tiiwr^ behind th- head
it joins the neck. The back of tho chicken bei.ig upwar.js. hold the l^gi against

ft flip, and th© head near the right thigh or knee. Hend tiie luad backwards ai
possible, and at the same time stretch the neck, wlien it is di«!o.-at,.,l iinm.diafely;

t!ic bead about li indies from tho neck. Hold the wings tirmly alter killing, and'
dl#r the chicken's head to hang down, so that the blood can collect in the no.k'; the

is ntfached t . the body simply by the skin of the neck.

(b) Chicks that are to Iw exported or put into cold storage must bo killed by stick-
in the mouth. Cut the largo artcri' at the sides of the neck, just below the ears,
can be done by introducing the k" le into the throat and giving a couple of quick

.«•""' "'' ""*^ *^^*"' ^^^^^ bleedin- .reely drive tlw blade at an angle with tho bird'a
ing ratioii?»W'i'" *'>« ^"<''< P"'* «f tl>e roof of iio mouth. Be sure the blade is throu-'i the bony

<tAture and has entered tho brain, then give a qtiick half-turn to th .. This
fatten in^calies paralysis which loosens tho feathers, making them much easier to i .c. Allow

adily thai;th^ird to hang by its foot until plucked,

laat Vfctii

tho mas!i,

should be

red thn.,>

round corn'

t bran. "

:im-milk or

ids of sour

ho mashe^i."

first week
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!ding Iio

'sh wafer
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I
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no. 14.—TlM cUck«n as It U held preparatory to Mriiin,
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down, and commenco pluoki,JThe Whc« n! .h . u" **? '"**^"
*.
^"^ ^ »"

bwut and lower part of the ieck Jd i«J? k\ ''"''^ ""«» *'"«:»
^
^" Pluck

the bird over again, fini.h tLSZd ^tn^.I""*'
''" ^'^ ^'*' '^ ""' *""• -' »""'!

feat£r:ri^;!;';::,^tTotktinl't?.i:'" ^^ J""i-
'^"'••^' •^-' ^ -••^

of each wing. " "•'"^ ^''^ ''ock joint., and the tniall featheri on the outside joi

B.adc have the /e.h'b,ioU^t::rhe:wtrhfteX;r
'' '"' '^ ^'"- ^' •» '-'

the right hand rapidly down the Sk frorr.,
°°*'

S"'"*
*^"''"'f '"°''°"- P"

thumb and forefinger Shift thi,S' .!/.?'' *° ,"*^^ «™°""ff th« foathers wii

picking the «oft feather, fl''Lb'ci!r ''" "«'* '^""^ ""'^ "*« *''<' '^^' ^-<1 '

witho\V5:„'^f:rteaSn^'VSirjT:'^'- ^'^ /r"""^
"'" »" -">« «»* ^-''^ «"

.^e nuiek,. .ripp..ZLJt^^i^ S^^^ ^ '^ Sai^^atJ^
thcnft- cfmteT^u'iSfa;"^^^^^^^^^^

^'-'^ l>? P-Pcrly .hap^. This giv.

groHter than when they ie^SS'in a ^Lh '
"'"'7^

^'I
'^''^ chickenf „r

The«baper (Fi.rT'i^u^Av
*° ".'°"»n> unpwpared condition.

Plac^ on the top of two barrels; the u1'''^ZTu!JZ^S^::LZ1°'' ''' '^

tta. 1«.-Th. position Of the chicken In the .h.per. with a br.cU on top to .hape «.



lid be cou^

nil, exUii.

cid to ban.

1 pluck tl

>nd tuniiii.

D,rtcl,on, for Skafing.-A» noon m iho chicki-n u pluckd, place its b>« aloniMid*
It, hro.«t: then with It. br«.«t downward, fon-e the rhi. .en down inU. tlw Ingle oftK.

*Kaiii*t It to hold It m powtion. Continue this Mme proccw a. the other chiekc.u on

Fio. U.-A number of chlckcm In «' ghaplng frame.

j.hKkc<l placing each chicken in the shaper close to the Iwt, and moving the lower

38. Packinj.—After being thoroughly cooled, '

tlic shipping cages. The chickens mutt be coofcd an
Lnltas the chickens are artificially cooled, they ahou
until 20 hours after killing.

The Shippinff Cue.-Each case holds one layer of 12 chickens. The cases are

ZJoUoZ " '"'""• "*^ *^ '"'"^" "« lock-iointed. The difftr^rsi""

kens should be packed into
the '{ins before packing.

' b; ijackcd into the case*

Intide Measurement in Inchei,

,191|xl8Ax4.

21ixl6x4A ...

23,«,xl6ix4A.

241ilxl7»»x4|..

264xl8x6i....

Tliicknenof
wood.

Sides. Eiidi.

A
A
A
A

A
Ca^ No. is for 12 chickens weighing (plucked) from 2J to 3 lbs.

" N°"2 " " « Ll^f*
" No. 3 - « « f* ! 1
" No. 4 • - « f.l^Jf4} to 6}

each.

i
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" """' """- '•-"' "- T..:'/-'- — - ... «.*™ . ...

A, the talon, of the caw i, ,^,„'rf Ji""™T l*" ,'?'" '"' "»i' "« «ight."II ho -.psl* ,W„ „,„i| „„ ,JT. o,Zi°'
r,''"e l>« *'k«n.. 11.0 stoMil mark,

<;are mast thoreforo ho takon Ihal ll!. ^IT^.i" • " "' """ <" '" ">n™t pojition«« .ill be opened P-.perl™„ ,h''':,:Ef
''"«^ " "^»"^ ™"~'lr •» e„„..,'h«°,E;

p.ewT„ti';;„^^*r:i;;';j;;*:t7
sZli' 'rr'^,'° •«• •»•' «-i. chicken

^ "'^i^^'''
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Tlie parchment paper should be neatly tuckod around the caac, and kfore the cover
laik-d down, tlie upiier (18 by 26 inch) ahe(>t of parchment paper should be placed
% 25 per cent solution of formalin. This will prevent tlie development of mould
Tlie box of chickens should be weighed id the net weight st.Mu-ille,! or plainly

rked. Fractions of a pound sho;ild not lie given.
The chickens arc packed witli their bri>a*.ts up (Fig. 17). but the case is so maio

' It opens with the chicken.s' ba.li.s up (Fig. 18). The hea.ls of the first row (6) of
ckcns are placetl straight out on the bottom of the box. and the backs of the row of
?k. ns pa.'keJ last are placed against them. The heads of tho row of chickens packid
may bo arrangeil in tho centre of the ciuse.

VIT. MARKETING CHICKENS.

37. The Equivalent Market Prices of Chickens.-The following table shows the

n r T
''^^''["'1?^ conducted by this Department of Agriculture at the Glen-

nan, P.IU., I lu:.tration Chicken Fattening Station to ascertain the lose in weight of
Ited cluckens (1 when starved V.Q hours and ready to kill; (2) when killed by disloca-
te or breaking the neck, dry-phickcl and cooled 20 hours; (S) when drawn and pre-
fed for roasting. '

In order to secure an accurate live weiglit of the chickens before the experiment
commenced, the chickens were weighed two hours after their last feed and this

ight 18 given in the first column :

—

Loss in \Yeight of Twelve Failed Chickens.

NuiiiKt of Chicken. Live weight.

Mm.

5
4
5
G
4
5
5
5
n
5

r>

8
12
7
.S

12
8
.3

10
3

8
14

When Rtarved
3f) hoiin.

Lbs. oz.

4
4

4

4
4
4
4
6
4
5

12

12

7

13
8
14
6
3

14
3

Totals

When killed. When dmwn
plucked and I and prepared

coijIihI 20 hours, i for ronnting.

Ll».

4
3
4
5
3
4
4
4
5
3
6
4

7
13
7
2
12
8
3
8
1

13
8

14.

Lbs. oz.

2
2
3
3
2
3
2
2
3
2
3
3

IS
C

8
8
2

14
IS

7
7
12
A

(iO 08 57 11 54 3li

nesulls of fhe Expenmcnf.-(1) As a result of the 3G hours starving there was aaloraso loss of three-quarters of a pound in the live reight of each chicken. (2) There

.;Vo,"'%7-''"^n?^^''
ounces due to the killing, plucking and cooling of the

pickc!
.

Ihi.s :inall loss woul.l represent the weight of the f<>nthors; there is no ao-rociable loss in weight owing to the 20 hours cooling.

Comlined Results of (1) and (2).-Tho total loss in weight of the chickens whenkv were prepared for market by sfarvi„g .30 hours, by having their necks broken, dry-
Ihickcd and not bled or drawn, averaged one poun.l or 20 per cent from the live weight
61 many Canadian cities an.l on the smaller markoU where the improved qualityIf undra^Ti fatted chickens is recognized, a plucked chicken is more readily boughtBian one that hag been drawn. A chicken that is not drawn until required for the oven
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i^ZVet'
''" ''''' ^'""^ °"^ *'^"* ^- ^" <J™ as soon as killed and e:,>osed to

legs and outer joints of the ^^iZtVr^r^oZ^^Ti^''^
"^^'^ *''«'^"' °°<J tl'^i' h«

of one pound and one-half onSIcU^rtsIiZl "''^""
r^'«««

>-« - wei,
weight of the chicken was the drawn weight

*^
' ^' "'"* °^ *^^ ^

by drainl"e?g\Tpbcke5 wdS't^or7'"°'^-°L"^'1^ '^' '^^^'"^^ «°"W have bc^n s
the chiekens we;e^o 5lT?lTa w^^^^^^^

^^ «"-« "^"-t oSon
soiling price was $5.95. and th^S pe ^und :a?m :?f°^^^^ ^•?-'- ™"'^^*- ^
for drawn chickens. If the chickens haH^n TH r 1^'

^^" P'"'*' P*'' P«"°^ ^'

plucking and cooling, or by phckedJ^l^V ^
^?I J^

^*'- "^ 1'°""'^ "^t^' killi,

if the chickens had heon TouZlZfvi^^^^^ T"''^*^
"^^"^^ «'««• ^

$0.95. So that in this experiment n iliin ^ ° " ''®'«^''*' ^^^^ ^^"W 1'"^^ rcaliz
led 11 cts. plucked St and eq^SKHtf'7°"'^'

"'• V*^"
^^^^^

equivalent to the weights of 3fe chSens A vl " T'' ""^f
^*- ^"^'^^^ ^^^^ «

necessary to kill, pluck or Sraw the chTckens
' " °°' ^'"'^ P'"^'^ ^'^ ^^e ti,

has l!l"cSSr""'"'' ^^'"'^^ ^- *^« <l'ff--' -IHng prices the following tal

Live wcightL Q 7 g jj

Plucked weight 7.4 g.g ^gjj
Drawn weight n 12.8 14.7 16.5

10

12.4

18.4

11

13.6

20

12 13 cts. per poun.
14.8 16 cts. per pouni
22 23.8 cts. per poun(

Bet more; they .lw.r> bring i higher raU? If «S 7.
,^;"*,«n'i "re nnjiom 1

to extra feeding he will find it ^ Si.Jf *'%tT' "',rj^.ei" ' little tin,

per pound in .Imosl ererj ease •
^'"""•''- The pnee w,ll he increased 5 cent

hi*"*°r3;°„;.tt^nVo^%sr.sL°~ °' "? ""n- --^ ! »
ever with them. I hope your neiSibonri S /i T""* ^ °'"' ^^^^ «« ^••'uH what
can buy a larger quanSt/of the"t:""ck '

'"'' "''^"*«^*' °' ^^^ -«* - that

^fcssrs.Westage & Lewis. Montreal, alio large dealer, «„,.. .tt^give expression to our appreciation of the cood work tZ ^ T^ ""^ P'««^«J ^'^

your department, in the great im.l cm^nrint ^tT''"'"'":^
^^ ^°"« t^'^^^^

country. ThrcK. or four years agoT were "ll gei t^^

chickens produced through t),

and ill-bred, badly and insufficiently fed kifw^tb ''^'f'^'^
^^''^ ^"^ «*""»'>'

nn.l most of thorn spolit in gettingy^e feXr, 5;r'1,''u''.'*"""*=^
^"" "^ f«^^'I

badly torn. We have had hundreds of pouncb of cWki?/'' ^f
.^'"^ ^«^^*^ ''' *''« ^^-'

never having been bled at all and shfpSin dir v K ? *V ''"'^^ ""<^* ^°' ^o-'
keep them clean. We were realb a^S to oKenheLtT'."'*'''"',^.''^^^

'

our customers. During the last two or three y^rs Tnndd;^ TK^ T^^ ^^^ "
have purchased from the department we hl^ rw' ? "^^'^'t'O" *<> the chickens vr
ments from the farmers from anparisTf 1^1^/ "/'""' '"""^ «'"«" «>n3'-
ments from the farms have beenS bred moXS;^^^^

most of the., dii^ct sh;,
good size before getting too old. They hai rcn l^Til. ^'^' ^"" ^^ »'"' «

bled and plucked, and shipped to us Z a^^'^fSitlS:;^?^^^^J
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ccoiint for the change, except it bo through the efforts of the government to instnict
nJ direct the farmers in raising and handling their chickens. We are now able to get
nough of this kind and quality of stock, to so cut the price of any that have been
nproperly f»>d or prepared for market, that farmers must feel the necessity of im-

Iroving or going out of the chicken business.'

39. Export Marketing.—The chickens can be shipped to Great Britain as soon as
!icy are fatted in the full, or tiicy can be hold in cold storage and forwarded between
"ebruary and May of the following year. The shipment should go forward by refri-
irator car or exjjrcss to the port, and should be placed in the cold storage chamber of

Jie steamer. It is advisable for several neighbouring farmers to fatten their chickens
,t one time, or have one farmer fatten for all, so that a large number of chickens can
B shipped together. The price per pound realized in Great Britain is from 12 to IG
i^nts, plucked weight.

A. W. Grindley, agent at Liverpool for the Canadian Department of Agriculture,
riU.3 as follows concerning the poultry industry:

—

'Medium-sized birds, well set up and fleshy, but young, always sell well, and there
s a limited demand for lai^ge heavy birds; but there is always a glut of undersizel,

,jj
crc ed or short breasted, scra^y-locking birds. It is good policy therefore to ship'
choice birds only, keeping the poorer grades for liome markets. All poultry should

;
be graded; that is, birds of the same weight should be packed together. All poultry

I
should be thoroughly cooled before being packed.'

' Care must be taken not to co6l too quickly; if warm poultry is placed in a refri-
gerator at a low temperature (below 28 degrees) it quickly becomes chilbd and frozoi
on the outside, the remaining heat can not escape and is finally 'riven into the bones,
which become dark coloured, and as soon as the birds are tL ed out they become
iputrid next the bone. Nearly always, when poultry is discharged at British ports
lin a damaged or partially damaged condition, the exporters blame poor transportation
jfacilities, while as a matter of fact, the damage has often been done before the poultry
left the exporter's hands. Too much attention therefore can not be paid to the proper
cooling of poultry before it is packed. Ship regular supplies over as long a period 'is

possible; it is a mistake to ship heavily for the Christmas markets as there is nearly
always a glut at that season. Poultry should be frozer 'lard before being shipped.
The ideal method is ' chilling,' which means a uniform teniperature of about 28 degrees
but under present conditions of transportation that uniform temperature can not be'
maintained throughout; while we have a very good system of refrigeration in Canada
and across the ocean, the damage is sustained after poultry is landed in Great Britain,
wherj the shipment may be exposed to a high temperature for severe' days while being
taken in railway cars from seaport to destination. It U during this period that damage
is done to chilled poultry, which, if frozen hard, would have been placed in cold storage
again before being injured.

' Shipments from the United States and Eussia are frozen hard and give general
satisfaction provided the poultry is properly defrosted, which means taking about three
or four days to gradually thaw the birds.

' Many Canadian exporters ship produce not only to towns in the same district
but to different firms in the same town, with the result that the buyers play one against
the other and very often get the goods at much less than their real value, the loss
having to be sustained by the Canadian exporter.

' Largo American concerns which have made a close study of exporting food pro-
ducts to Groat Britain, choose reliable firms to handle their produce, giving each a dis-
trict in which they have the sole agency, these districts being of such size that they do
not compete against each other. This policy appears to give general satis 'ction.'

' The mistake is still made of consigning poultry. cFpecinllv fiirkoys nt Christmas
time, to firms that are not in the poultry trade, who either turn the consignment over
to a poultry deal-r to soil and deduct two cjmmis-ions from the returns, or else have
the birds sold at public auction, often at a sacrifice in price. The bettor plan is to ship
to a poultry dealer who controls cold storage. The shipment can then be held back
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in the event of glutted markets, and in case of warm weather, forced sales would not
bo necessary.'

' In order to show the demand in Great Britain for poultry, the value of pou.trjr

and game imported into the United Kingdom for the year ending December 31, 1903,

amounted to a total of $5,846,997.96, while the value of poultry exported from Canada
to Great Britain for the year ending June 30, 1903, amounted to a total of only

$139,099, the chief supplies last year being imported from Russia, Belgium and
Franco.'

Egg Markein, (by George F. Johnson, Govemmont Statistician, from Dominion
Poultry Keeper).

The home market with a production of 84,000,000 dozens, is short of eggs.

In 1902, wo exported 12,000,000 dozens and had, say, 72,000,000 dozens for home
consumption. We needed quite a lot to put under hens and into incubators. We have
probably an annual home consumption of 68,000,000 dozens; say 12 dozens, making
allowance for addled eggs, per head of the population. That looks large, but it is not
one egg in two days for each person, and then consider how many eggs are used in

household cooking, confectionery shops, bakeries, and other businesses, arts and
sciences.

The British Isle imported last year 198,500,000 dozens, Bussia sending 68,000,000,

Denmark 38,000,000, Germany 31,000,000, Belgium 23,000,000, France 16,000,000 and
Canada 7,333,000 dozens. Wc sent fewer dozens last year than in the preceding yp<<<-,

though while the average price of the 198,500,000 dozens was 16 1-5 cents per doi. .:,

Canada's eggs had a value of 19 cents.

Wo are being beaten by the Russian hens, which are contributing more and mora
to the wants of the British consumer. Shall we let the Russian hrn continue to carry
oflf one-third of this business, valued at $32,000,000 or $33,000,000 y.-arly, while we send
but one-twenty-eighth—Russia one dozen in every three, Canada one dozen in every
twenty-eight ? The Russian hen does not produc3 a=i good an egg as the Canadian
hen.

Vni. SOME STATION WORK IN 1904.

40. Secord of Fattening Besnlts Carried on at tlie Bowmanville (Ont.) Station.

Number
of

Chicks.

Weight
of

Chicks.

Cost of
Chicks.

Cost of

Meal Fed.
Cost of

Milk Fed.

Total Cost
of

Chicks.

Number
of

Lbs.
Gain.

Dressed
Weight

Amount
Received
at 13c.

Profit
over Cost.

Lbs. $ cte. $ cts. $ cts. t cts. « cU. ( eta.

86 Ill 777 1 30 70 9 77 48 146 18 96 9 21

48 164 11 48 1 GO 85 13 93 76 194 23 22 1129

48 1G3 n 53 2 10 1 10 14 75 80 194 25 22 10 47

48 146 10 22 1 96 1 00 13 18 64 173 22 49 9 31

60 195 13 G5 2 10 87 16 62 105 220 28 60 11 98

60 18B 12 95 170 70 15 35 83 210 27 SO 11 95

62 200 14 00 1 80 087 16 67 68 205 26 66 996

72 166 11 62 3 75 1 26 80 231 30 03 13 41

434 1,332 93 21 16 31 734 116 89 594 1,573 204 49 87 60
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Tho above gtatement docs not slww the actual profit, as moet of the bircU were soHfor 15 cents, but as 13 cent, f.o.b. was off.n.d for all the output of the DiTiln it U
tiiKt'ii as tho priw.

*^ a"*! lun. u la

Those chicks were a good type, pure-bred Barred Rocks and Buff OrpinKtonsIho iced was mostly oat chop Hndy ground and buttermilk. Similar re«ulu may beOb a.nod by any person hav.ng the proper chickens and fed judiciously on a paTatable

IX. THE EGO TRADE.

41. Fresh Ejrjs.—Eggs to be palatable should be eaten in a strictly fresh condi-t:on; fh^r'^fore thoy should reach the consumer without unr.occssary delay ThTsre-

ZZ io' to 50* J wSf^
collected regularly every day and stor^i in I coolLm

luT^l A 1 r
^^

,
,''' " sufficient number are on hand to deliver to a dealer- (2)thnt he dealer forwnrd the eggs to the merchant at least once a week; and (3) ha't hemerchant should protect the egg« from deterioration while in his poss;ssion.home farmers are so situated that they can establish a city trade in fresh eggsthroughout the year Strictly fresh eggs shipped from the farm to the city merchantweekly, are usually bought at a premium of several cents a dozen

'""^^^nt

For aU farmers a most profitable branch of the business is the trade in fresh winteroggs. Every winter there is a great demand for new-laid eggs; the supply of new-laidoRgs ,s limited, and h,gh prices per dozen are paid. Exporting firms bS? great quantN
*k;3 of eggs during the spring and summer months.

^

Market neqmremonts.-TheTe is a growing preference on the homo markets forbrown-sheHed eggs. The shells of the eggs should be wiped clean if necessary, and theeg^9 graded in size. For shipment to the merchant the eggs should be packed ikto casesholding 12 dozens or 30 dozens each.
f v u imu cases

42. Er Preservation.—While no process of preservation will retain the fine flavourof a newly laid egg. so that later it can honestly be sold a« such, yet for culinary pur-
poses when the supply of new-laid eggs is limited, preserved eggs meet the demaS.

f«..wiL!T/i'? K 1 '""J^"
P''^*^'^''"''^ during the spring and summer. None but

r.^^wTn£ I'll
^"

L.'"i
' ?V^V' "''^^^^ ^' "« °°* °°ly l'^^ »" themselv«. butthey will affect those packed with them. The cgjr. must be fairly clean as eggs that re-

quire washing are poor 'packers.'

Eggs can be preserved in lime-water, or placed in cold storage.

I,m/ti'"/""'^f"' ^'•f
^'•''''•''"•-Tbe lime-water is prepaid by adding one pound of newme to 4 gallons of water. The mixture should be well stirred and the liquid portion,uh.ch ,s 'saturated l.me-water.' poured into a crock or water-tight barrel; the vesseloontnining the lime-water should be placed in a cool room.

As exposure to the air tends to weaken the preservative, the vessel should be coveredwith a piece of burlap upon which a paste of lime is spread.
The eggs can be placed in the preservative every day ; they sh, J be packed closelyn the vessel, but no part of any egg should be above the surface oi the liquid AftSv,ards the e?gs should be examined occasionally, and if necessary fi^h lime-water addedto keep the eggs always covered.

"i*r auaea

Llm.-amd Salt.-To each pailful of water, add two pints of fresh slacked lime andone pint of common salt, mix well. Fill a bnrrol half full with this fluid, put yonr^m it any time after June. ' ^ ^ "*•«'

Cold Storage.-Eg^ skiuld be held in cold storage nt a temperature near 32» FTh. n,. of the room should be dry and pure. Unless the egg cases have nro'ectinir
pieces that prevent close stacking, l.ths should be placed betwl^ thrcasrtoX Se

clou4f?r,2lVew''remo"f
"*' P'^^^ali^n' should be examined with the e« te.fr^Ji^,

"I

i

I
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necessary circulation of air. The pores of the egg shell should not be coated with any
preservative, nor should the eggs be washed. The egg cases and fillers must be thor-
oughly dry before using. Beyond the fillers no packing of any kind should be used in
the cases.

43. Export Eggi.—The following information concerning the requirements of the
British egg market is from the report of the late Dominion Commissioner of Agri-
culture :

—

' The grade of egg which is in good demand in Great Britain is one weighing 15
pounds per great hundred, that is 15 pounds per 10 dozens, which is equal to two ounces
per egg or IJ pounds per dozen. A small quantity imported into Great Britain from
France go as high as 17 pounds per great hundred. For every half pound which eggs
weigh less than 15 pounds per great hundred the value is lessened by about one cent
per dozen.

' Eggs should be graded as to size. A higher value will be obtained for a given
quantity of eggs graded into three sizes—large, medium and small,—than if they were
sent with tl;e sizes mixed promiscuously. Eggs of a brown shade of colour are preferred.

* The preferred size of egg case for export is a wooden case holding thirty dozen
eprgs. paper-filled—that is having pasteboard frames with a separate space for each egg.
These cases, holding thirty dozen each, measure about 28 inches long, 12} inches wide,
and 13 in« ;es high, outside dimensions.

' For v.ie safe carriage of the eggs, it is important that they should not be stored in
a warehouse, on the cars, or on board the steamship, in proximity to any cargo from
which they would acquire a flavour. The carrying of eggs with a cargo of apples has
been known to impart to them a flavour which impaired their value.

' They should be carried on the cars and on the steamship at a temperature of from
38" to 42° F. When cases containing eggs are removed from the cold storage chambers
they should not be opened at once in an atmosphere where the temperature is warm.
They should be left for two days unopened, so that the eggs may become gradually
warmed to the temperature of the room where they have been deposited. Otherwise
a condensation of moisture from the atmosphere will appear on the shell, and give them
the appearance of sweating. This so-called 'sweating' is not an exudation through the
shell of the egg, and can be entirely prevented in the manner indicated.'

Eggs that are placed in cold storage from April till July are shipped to Great
Britain for the September and October trades. Eggs that go into cold storage in the fall
are exported during the winter months. Cold storage eggs are sold in Great Britain as
' Canadian fresh eggs,' and the prices lae'.< year ranged from 7s. 6d. to 8s. 6d. per long
hundred (120) eggs) during September ans October, and from 7s. 9d. to 8s. 6d. per long
hundred during November and December.

Pickled eggs should be exported to Great Britain so as to reach there during Novem-
ber and December. The eggs that were sold in November and December last year
realized from 7s. 6d. to 8s. 2d. per long hundred.

A report from a Liverpool, England, provision merchant, states :

—

' There Is undoubtetdly a growing Incllnatlo n among consumers to give a preference to
Canadian eggs for winter trade, and the shipments to the United Kingdom may be very largely
Increased without Injuring consumption, provided always in the ftrsi place that the quality Is
maintained up to last year's standard; and secondly (a most Important one for Canadian nhin-
pers), that the price Is not prohibitive.'

^

X. THE HOCK
44. Grading up a Flock.—(1) By Hatching Pure Bred Eggs.—In April or May

several sittings of eggs from pure bred utility type fowls should be bought; 25 or 30
chickens should be reared. The cockerels should be fatted in the fall and disposed of,

and the pure bred pullets retained for the following year's breeding pen. By this
means a farmer can stock his farm with pure bred poultry in two years.
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(2) By Introducing Pure Bred CockercU.—When the flock of poultry is lurge and
I has unlimited range, a utility type cockerel should be secured for every 15 hons. The

I

other male birds of the flocic should be disposed of; ako the hens over two and a-hil£
i years old and any fowls not in an active or healthy condition. It is preferable, how-

ever, to obtain the eggs^for hatching from a breeding pen of a pure bred male and 10
of the best hens of the flock (46), rather than from all the layers indiscriminately.

(3) By Buying Pure Bred Chickens.~A pure bred utility cockerel and 10 pullets
: should be bought in the fall and should constitute the next year's breeding pen.

]
In buying eggs for hatching or pure bred fowls for poultry farming, a preference

slijuld be given to flocks of poultry that have been bred for winter laying.

45. Profits from the Chickem.—(1) Cockerels.—The cockerels should be sold in
tlic early fall. Unless they are housed in the fields and require little attention or extra
h-ed, the most profitable ago for marketing is four mouths. After this age the cost of
feed per pound of gain in live weight of the cockerels rapidly increases. When cock-
erels are kept on the farm until they are six or seven months old the profits are mate-
rially reduced.

„ ^^^ -Pu^'e/*-—The winter production of eggs is the most valuable asset of tho
l)ullets. Early winter laying demands liberal feeding, which includes in addition to
the grain, waste meat or animal food, and vegetable food. The pullets should be com-
fortably and permanently housed in the fall: transferring mature pullets to a stran-e
pen defers egg-production.

''

46. Pullets more Profitable Egg-producers than Hens.—At the .i-ricultural ex-
peruncnt station at Utah, United States, experiments showed that tho profit from youn"
hens or pullets was about five times greater than that of the old hens. Not only did the
old hens lay considerably fewer eggs, but the eggs were worth less per dozen. This is
accounted for by the fact that the pullets laid a larger proportion of their eggs in
early winter, when the price was good. The old hens were throe to four years old
The results of this experiment have been accomplished with fowls kept in confinement
During the winter months, a period of between three and four months, they were not
outside of the building.

With many poultrymen and farmers the idea is prevalent that if a hen lays but
few eggs the first year she is more likely to do well the second year. Whenever experi-
ments have been carried on the results go to prove that hens that yield 100 eggs or
less the first year are very light layers the second. On the other hand, those that pro-
duce 130 to 200 and more eggs the first year also yield very satisfactory the second.

1 he results of a number of experiments carried on in Maine showed that 10 pullets
in egg production equalled 17 year-olds or 24 two-year olds.

Selection of Breeding Specimens.—The farmer should select from the flock of
pullets the 10 best winter layers. A regular leg band or a piece of wire should bo
placed around the leg of each of the 10 pullets. The next winter the 10 pullets (which
are now yearling hena) should be separated from the laying hens and kept in good
health and medium flesh. They are not fed for winter laying. In February or Mar^h
they are mated with a suitable cockerel, their rations are increased and they are
brouKht into laying at the time their eggs are required for hatching. Male birds used
for breeding purposes should not be allowed with the female except during the breedimr
season. ''

(a) To Promote Moulting.—The earlier birds arc out of their moult and in fullplumage the sooner they will begin to lay in the autumn. The pullets usually beeia
to ay as sewn as they are completely plumed and become adult fowls. It is worth
while, therefore to encourage moulting in every way, giving them exercise, insectfood, meat in their rations, with ground bone or oyster shell and sound grain. Sun-flower seeds, or linseed meal in their food, promote moulting. A teaspoonful of fins•alt in the soft foods given daily to a flock of twenty hens should be allowed Fowls

i. I
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XI. FEEDS FOR POULTRY.

^^^h^^in'fTc^S^'^^^^^^ "^ ^-"'^ - »^^ ^'-'» o' no-Ury. viz..

amoum orw.^il''^K"f!f-ir '""/t-^?^
'^'^

*h^
"'""'^ ''^'"' '•""'°'" » considerableauouni or wrttor. in Rranus nn,l dried moat tin.- water avera"'i-s 10 dof cent nf tl,«matenal. .n raw meat. ..0 p.r ...t. while in .ome vegetable. itmn^.ntsTo S ,^r cent

P.ir.,S?*in"tte^''!'''''''f'"'"'•"^'"f
'^ carbohydrates an.l fats servo nearly the same

they are conver;ed into fat or used (burned) to produce heat and energy.
X»;i.-The ash of the food is the source of the mineral matter of the animal bodv

I.me for s! ell-format.on. and an extra supply of this material is required

43. Animal Food.-The term animal food is used to denote a number of hiirhlr

average eompos.t.on of one pound of eggs an.l one pound of meat. The Talysis of thee=;3^ and .irlo.n steak repre«.nt the eggs and steak as they are purchaid The ^f,,.!

rnSe'::«er:-
^' '''' ^'"'' "^ «»-'"-terial and L S'lfeartnlt'fa^

Browii 8heIIe(! o^irn
White shelled oggx.
Sirloin steak

K.>fu8e. Water. Prnteiii. Kat.
C.ii bo-

ll yd rat«•.

10-9

10 7
C4 8
65-6
54"

U 9
11-8
16-5

U 2
10-8
ICl12'8

A»h.

•7

6
•9

It ,s noted that the ^gs and meat contain similar proportions of the different nutri-ent.-protem and fat However, in an equal weight of meat and eggs there is less waterla the meat, so that three-quarters of a pound of lean meat equalsTnutriti^e valuronepound of eggs. Another fact brought out by the table is that in both eggs and meat
t lere are no rarbohydratcs. ^^ "'

A large amount of animal food should be fed fowls during the moulting season •

for the reason that the growing feathers require the nitrogenous matter that meatsupplies moat readily and cheaply. ^"

•BuJIetia 12t, U.S. DepartnKnt of Agriculture.



Wade Meat may consist of meat scraps, beef hea<ls or livers, anj can be fed oitlier
«ra\v or boile.1; if cooke<l. the wator in which the racat« arc Iwilwl should be fed in tho
mainah. nnd the boiled portion of the meat either cut up nnd fed to the hens, or tied in the

Ground Raw Bones require the use of a special bono cutter for ffrindinR. The bone*
iro finely cut so the fowls can eat them, and form a nutritive foot! thai is relished.

Dried Blood i* a moat concentrated animal food ; it should be fed in the mash in the
iroportion of one pound of blood to 16 pounds of meal. At the Illustration Chicken
toarinff Stations con.Inr-fo<l by this Department last year the confined chickens were fed
flri.d hlood in th'ir math's until th y wcr- two months old, and m wla rapid develop-
1, n'. If fe<l in this way to layinp hens, it would supply the necessary protein.

Frrsh F»«fc.—Inquiries have been received from the Maritime Provincca respecting
ho R-cdin? value of fresh fish for poultry. For b.wding fowls it would be satisfactory,

fbiit fnr pnlU>H .hat were producing table eggs the tendency would be towards the fish
itt W'lnr in the eggs.

I
f^lim-milk, preferably well-soured, or buttermilk, have high feeding values for every

|eliis^ of poultry. In the rearing and fattening of chickens their value cannot be over-
-pstimated. In fact, in the crate-fattening of chickens no satisfactory substitute has as
cyo^ been discovered. Skim-milk or buttermilk should be employed, whenever they can
llv obtained nt a reasonable price, for mixing with mashes fed to laying hens.

49. Oraini.—The uoet of the different cereals in the locality should determine what
varieties of grain are to be fed to the fowls. When feeding fowls that are confined or
nt liberty, animal food should supply the greater part of the protein or nitrogenotis por-
tion of the ration. In that case, the grains are required more for maintaining the heat
of the fowl's body, and it would not be profitable to purchase expensive grains for thit

*. use. Poultry will thrive better on a variety of foodstuffs than they will on a single
i food of tiio same nutritive value. It is preferable to feed a number of prains, both

ground for the mash and for feeding whole in the litter, rather than to limit the selec-
= tion to one or two sorts. The palatability of the mash is another consideration ; ground
; buckwheat, ground corn and ground oats arc the grains that are most preferred.

In the crate-fattening of chickens the most important factor is that the food pro-
duces a white, fine-grained flesh, so that in fattening chickens the suitable grains ai«
limited in number.

60. Vegetables and Green Food.—The value of vegetable foods such as clover
Imansel-i^-urtzels. turnips or cabbages is attributed to the succulency and also to their
llulky nature. The amount of digestible nutrients in them is comparatively small
ITljo roots may be cut in half and stuck on nails driven in the wall near the ground The
|cl)ver 13 best used as litter. Cut clover often causes crop-impaction.

51. lime.—Laying lirns require lime for the formataion of egg-shells : it can be fed
Pin tlie form of egg-shells, broken oyster shells or broken plaster. If the egg-shells that
laL-oiimulate durinj? the spring and summer are dried in the oven and stored they can be
fe^l with advantage to the winter layers. Laying hens that a.-e eating tlieir eggs, began
l.y picking at the chell to secure the lime. If a flock of egg-eating fowls is given an

I

ovor-abundance of fresh eggs-shells, this habit may be discontinued.

I

• !• **,jl*-~.^" '^l'^:^.
"^ Po»^^ry mast'cntc their fo.xl by a grinding process in tho

I

gizzard. The gizzard is lined with a tough membrane or skin, and will not be iniu'ed
fay r. iiard or sharp gr.ndln- material. In fact, the mote hard and insoluble the grit* isthe longer it will perform work. Lake shore or river gravel can be utilized, but small*
sharp broken stones or coarse coal ashes are preferable; broken crockery or granite nrrt
•1.0 suitable. Sharp grits are manufactured in different sizes for poultry and chick«i7
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63. Water.—Plenty of «nt<r is in.Jigpcnsuble to the health of poultry, and it ahouU
bo pure and fresh. Lajing liein especially re<iuiro an abundant aupply of frc«h watc
on account of the urrut percentage of water in ofTKa (64 to 05 per cent). A galvanize
iron drinking foinituin place.! upon a small shelf where it will not become fillcc
with utter, is the most satisfactory water arraniomcnt.

M. Adrantagei of Good Treatment.—A grentir nnu>\int of food is required b^
poultry to «ii.stain their viti;l force in cold wcuther than in warm weather. Everr
assistance that is given laying fowls in the winter months, by making them comfort
able at niglit, warming tho musk*, or the water, simply reduces the amount of foot
required for suateiiaiiee, and therefore, the cost of egg-production.

66. Winter Feeding.—In the morning each fowl should receive a small handful oi
the smaller grains, such n.s wheat, buckwheat or b.-^.riey, well distributed through the
litter: this feed of grain will compel exercise. In the middle of the day a warm masli
of ground grain and sour skim-milk or water is soinotimcs given. It is well to mh
this mash to a crumbly condition, and allow the fowls what they will consume quicklv
Some advocate feeding it dry. If table scraps can be added to tho mash, it will
bo improved. At night each fowl should receive a large handful of whole grain, pre-
ferably com. oate or barley, scattered through the floor litter.

Vegetable food should be before the fowls at all times. Animal food is required
daily .and except the blood meal, can be fed in unlimited quantities, also grit and lime.

66. Summer Feeding.—When breeding fowls have unlimited range, the feed can
be greatly reduced. The small grains should bo scattered through the litter in themorning, and the mash f«d in the afternoon. Meat and vegetables are only necessarywhen the supply of natural food is limited.

Breeding fowls, that are confined in pens during the summer, should be fed who'o
grain (the smaller ferauw mentioned above) scattered through tho litter, anitnal foodand vegetables. The mash should not be fed. The fowls should be compelled to ex-
ercise, and kept in medium flesh.

v^v* *« o*

XII.—TRAP NESTS.

•
.0°° «^«7ti"^ ^<^"t"'« in poultry keeping to-day is that the individual bird com-pnsing the flock should make a profit. While there are birds that lay 200 eggs andupwards a year, there are many others which do not lay 60, and very often there seems

to be no difference m appearance. By the use of the trap nest one can find which henor hens lay the eggs, a.id by setting eggs produced by such birds the profits from the
flock may bo greatly increased.

Trap nestsjje simple and easy of construction. The two plans herein contained
are giving »°<>W^^iyii^yho poultry stations. Persons who wish to constru^
trap nests ''Jter cither JflMA/V^BMnller instructions may obtain a mode bVapplying to the Chief of the Poult.?W&4l, Ottawa, and enclosing $2. This amouS
will be refunded when the model is returned. The Poultry Division will pay postage
or express on the model both ways.

i^"»i«gc

To the person who considers extra attention given to poultry a burden, the use ofthe trap nests is of no value; but to those who are willing to give the necessary careand attention in order to increase the profits, the trap nest is worth the extra labor
entailed.

v^^a muur

The cuts ., ....site represent the Maine trap nests, which is used with satisfaction
Et a numlK-r of the poultry stations. It is vtry simple, inexpensive, easy to attcn,!and certain in its action. ^ "^ ""^'"

It is a box-like structure without front end or cover, 28 inches long, 13 inches wi.l,.and 16 inches deep, inside measure. A division board with a circular opening 7J
inches in diameter is placed across the box, 12 inches from the rear end and 15 inches
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Front utd Top View.

9652—9
From view.
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from thA front md. The rear M>ction it the nMt proper. Initead of • oloee made do r I

at the cntrniK-t', h liirht frame nf 1 by ii inch itiifT ii covered with wire netting of one

[

inch nicxli. 'I'lii- il<»ir i» 10 inchcit wide by 10 inchiii hiffh, and doca not till the entire I

entrunco, u Hpiuf df two inch)')* Ix-inK left at the bottom and one inch at the top, with al

IPXHI ninririn iil nicli ^idc, to iivoid friction, It u hinncd at the top nnd op<>n« Mpl

in the box. 'Ihi- liiiiKi'^ nrc plactnl on the front of the door rather thnn at the centrpl

or reiir, the better to m'ciiri> coniplete chwinK netion. The trap consiatu of one piece .ifl

BtitT wire about lhri'<-^ixte<'ntb8 of an inch in diiimeter and 22 inchea long. Thiit pi<< vl

of wire iM Mhii|M'd so that u amition of it, 11 inch«t« longf rests directly iicr^^i the cin tilirl

op4>ninK in the iliviMJon board nnd i» held in place by two cianipa, one on cither iide <>(|

the circular opening. The elunipsi fit loosely and the slots are 'ong enough to allu

the wire to work up and down altout three inches, without n* friction. The n<xt|

section of wire is eight inchca long, and it is bent so that it is at right angles with tiMl

11 inch <iection. It (mimscs along the side of the box 11 inches above the floor, backl

toward the entrance door, and is fustenod strongly to the wall by staples, but yet loo8< Ijf

rnoiijfh t^o that the wire can roll easily. The remaining section of the wire, whic

is three inclu« long, is bent toward the centre of the box, with an upward inclination

so that it supports the diwr when it is open and rests upon it. The end of the wir

is turned over smoothly, forming a notch into which the door may slip when opened.

As the hen piuises in under the open door and then through the circular opening

the nest, she raises licrst'lf so that her keel may pass over the lower part of tlic divisinn

board, and her back presses against the horizontal wire, as she passes it, and lifts i^

enough, so that the end supporting the door slides from under it, and <he door swinx

down nnd p ^ses o wire spring, near the bottom of the box, at the entrance, which loci

it and prevents the hen from escafSng nnd others from entering.

In the trap nest used at the Bowmanville station, the hen enters the round opening

nnd when on the nest her weight bears the nest down, which pulls the wire from iimlJ

the trap door (?)), allowing it to fall as shown; see (x). The door (a) is openetl ti

release the hen. This nest can be built singly or in sections as desired. In balanciiif

the nest the nails or sockets should be about 11 inches fr-.T' fh- i ck end k . ::» to nllo^

the nest to tip forward when let. The length of the wire can be regulated whc th

ueat ia built

view of four iBdlvldual nests built In one section. Design of A. W. Foley, Bomanvllle. Onl
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